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Huv viMir frontis where
von can jfet the most value
for your moni')-- . We have
the yootls to show to make
voiir selection and our
prices can not fail to suit
you.
Price Bros. &. Co
H.tv, (irain. Wood and Coal.
Wagons, Busies, Harness,
Saddles, etc. Iron, Hard-
woods. Phone SO.
.
If you have received copy of our
write at once. Our stock of the
above goods is larger and more
than ever.
SEND US YOUR ORDERS.
New and
1U-11S-U- 7 South l'iit St., Albuquerque,
SOCORRO, NEW MEXICO. JULY
:í
J)
Livery, anil Stable
N. YUNKÍ
PLOWS
and
FARM MACHINERY.
not Cata-
logue
complete
Agency, Mexico Arizona,
nO?,lE COMFORT STEEL RANGES.
COMPANY
WHOLESALE
HARDWARE
First Nationa
SATURDAY,
Feed Sale
New Mexico.
Bank
ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO,
Authorized Capital - - - - $ 500,000.00
;iid Capital, Profits Surplus - 200.000.00
Wouits, 1,800,000,00
OFFICERS
,i,i,li,ua S- KyilJj, jra-j- I4eKi", Cashier.
M. V. fluuinny , Vice Prchitk-nt- .
I
Up and
C. K. Newhíill, Aa,i..ttit Cashier
-- 0 -- UNITED STATES DEPOSITORY 0
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NOW GONE INTO COURT.
An Interesting Legal Battlo Is
on Involving the Ownership of
the Carthage Goal Fields.
SOCORRO PARTIES ARE INTERESTED.
The ( aso Come t'p In Jmlire rarker's
Court at J.ns Cruces.
An interesting legal fight i5?
now on involving the ownership
of Carthage coal fields. Several
Socorro parties are in Eas Cruces
today in attendance upon Judge
Parker's court where certain
legal proceedings in the case are
in progress. The Albuquerque
Citizen gives the following sub-
stantially Correct account of the
beginnings of the case:
'The tight for the possession
of the Carthage Coal company's
property in Socorro county has
narrowed down to a legal battle
over the power of a restraining
order issued from Judge McFie's
court at Santa Fe at the request
of Attorney II. M. Dougherty of
Socorro, and Judge Caldwell
Yacman, of Denver, legal advisors
of D. A. Chappelle of the Victor
Coal company. The bone of
contention is whether or not the
order issued by Judge McFie to
restrain Judge Daniel II. Mc-
Millan from selling the Carth-
age Coal company's property was
in power before the transfer of
property to Powell Stackhouse.
"On one side is arrayed W. 15.
Childers, W. A. Hawkins, J. O.
Fitch and Charles Spiess, the
best legal talent of New Mexico,
and on the other side the at-
torneys of Mr. Chappelle and the
Victor Coal company. The title
of the case is I). A. Chappelle
against The Carthage Coal com-
pany, D. II. McMillan, II. O.
Hursuni and A. II. Hilton, and a
preliminary hearing will be given
it next Saturday in Judge Park-
er's court at Eas Cruces.
"The attention of the public
was first attracted to San Anto-
nio by the incorporation of three
railroad companies apparently
for the same purpose building a
railroad from San Antonio to the
Carthage coal fields. Then there
was a race to build the roads.
The Victor Coal company's road,
the New Mexico Midland, pro-
moted by D. A. Chappelle of
Denver, was the first to get
material on the ground and
consequently obtained possession
of the old Santa Fe grade and the
old Santa Fe bridge accross the
Kio Orando.
"Cut the fight did not stop
there. Daniel IE McMillan and
IE O. Kursum had an option on
the Carthage Coal company's
property for $75,000. Mr. Chap-
pelle also had an option on the
same property for a similar sum,
but it sccius the McMillan option
was precedent to the latter.
"Finally it got to Mr. Chap- -
pelle's ears that Mr. McMillan
liad found abuser for the property
and was going to make his option
good. The buyer was Powell
Stackhouse of El Paso, who
represented a Pennsylvania com
pany; at least the public was led
to believe that it was a Penn-
sylvania company.
"The deal was made on Mon-
day at El Paso and Monday night
Mr. McMillan, IE O. Dorsum,
W. A. Hawkins and A. JE Hilton
left El Paso on the north bound
Albuquerque train, all in gooil
spirits.
"At San Marcial A. IE Hillan
who is president of the Carthage
Coalcompany, received a telegram
from Attorney Dougherty. It
was collect ami Hilton refused to
pay the charges which were
$1.50,
"This telegram notified the
party of the order restráining
theui from silling the property
of the Carthage Coal company,,
but evidently it cauie too late.
The suit was filed, in Socorra
county.
Ih'iiMwrutic (uH. ,
A call has been issued for a.
democratic convention to nom-
inate a democratic candidate for
delegate to congress, said conven-
tion to meet in E,as Vegas at 10
o'clock a. m,., August 25, V)p.
Socorro county is entitled, to ten
delegates.
Subscribe ox Tu CniKFTAiN,
(lli híílWífilMílíT
30.1904
KANSAS CITY LIVE STOCK MARKET.
SjH'oial to The Ch ioft a i nc
Kansas City, Mn,( Monday,
July 25, 1 "04."- - In spite of the
strike, receipts of live stock at
Kansas City last week were just
about the same as during the
same week last year. After the
break in cattle prices l.tNt Mon-
day, the run lightened up,
resulting in strong markets
each day up to Friday. The
news of the second disagreement
between packers and union men
caused the market to flatten all
out, and by the close Saturday,
prices for all kinds of killing cat-
tle were down to Monday's basis
again. The supply to-da- y i
400(1 cattle, and the market is
strong to 10 cents higher. The
packing plants hail more men
working to-da- y than at any time
in the last two weeks. Armour
and Swift bought cattle freely,
and outside orders for good cattle
were numerous. Shippers should
bear in mind that handy weight
steers and good butcher stutT is
what is wanted, and that com-
mon stun" and canuers cannot be
sold at reasonable prices. E'eef
steers sold up to SS.'H) tu-da-
grass westerns are worth up to
S5.10, best heifers $5.00, cows
S4. 25, grass heifers $3.50, cows
$3.20, veal calves $4.75. Demand
for stockers and feeders has been
small, but as the strike condi-
tions seem to be getting no
worse, it is believed country buyers
will soon take hold and in a short
time the usual volume of busi
ness in this line will be moving.
Prices now range from $2.75 to
$4.50, most sales at $3.0.0 to $3.75.
Orass Texas steers bring $3.75 to
$4.40, from killers.
Hog prices were up and down
last week, and were at the worst
Saturday, following the second
walk-ou- t of the strikers. Today,
on a supply of 1000 head, the
market gained strength all the
time, closing 20 to 25 cents above
Saturday, with a top of $5.35,
weights below 200lbs. upto$5.25
and bulk of salesat$5.15 to $5.30.
More than (000 hogs were shipped
from here last Tuesday to small
slaughterers all over the country.
Under present circumstances,
5000 to 7000 hogs per day is
plenty for this market.
Not enough sheep and lambs
have been coming in arouse much
competition among the packers.
Country orders have been
numerous, and sales of stock and
feeding sheep were numerous
during the week at $2.50 to $3.25.
Two or three shippers of Idaho
and Nevada mixed sheep
came in and sold to killers at
$3.75 to $4.00. Spring lambs
brought up to $5.85. native
wethers $4.30, ewes $3.75.
J. A. Rick art,
E. S. Correspondent.
licuare of Ointments for ( atai i li tluit
Contain Mercury,
As mercury will surely destroy
the sense of smell and completely
derange the whole system wnen
entering it tnrougii tiie mucous
surfaces. Such articles should
never be used except on prescrip-
tions from reputable physicians,
as the damage they will do is ten
fold to the good you can possibly
derive from them. Hall's Catarrh
Cure, manufactured by F. J.
Cheney & Co., Toledo, ().,
contains no mercury, and is taken
internally, acting directly upon
the blood and mucous surfaces of
the system. In buying Hall's
Catarrh Cure be sure you get the
genuine. It is taken internally
and made in Toledo, Ohio, by
F. J. Cheney & Co. Testimonials
free.
Sold by druggists. Pri,cek 75c,
per bottle.
Take Hall's family Pills for
cou'tiation.
County No a I Institute.
County Superintendents of
schools in and fw Sierra and
Socorro, counties, New Mexico,
hereby give notice to all persons
intending to teach in the public
schools of Sierra and Socorro
counties that the County Normal
Institute for the year 1 J04 will
convene in public school building
No. 1 in the city of Socorro on
the 8th d,a,y of August, 1X)4, and
will continue for three weeks;
also that the regular examination
of all persons intending to teach
in Socorro and Sierra, counties
will be held iu tlii- same place
according to law.
One r.lEnutoCüu?!i Curo
u
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Indispensable in making finest
breads, biscuit índ cakes. Tba
greatest culinary help of modern
times. Young housekeepers find
the beginning of their success
in cookery in its employment.
OAKIN3 POWDER CC.
CMIOACO.
THE SCHOOL OF MINES EXHIBIT.
irousintf u I.hcly Interest nt the
VYorltl'4 Fair.--I- t Hill DoiiIiUcmk
Help Statehood.
A St. Eouis paper says: "Next
to Colorado, the greatest mineral
exhibit at the World's Fair is
carried by New Mexico, and this
display is attracting the atten-
tion of the eastern world. As
this exhibit was chiefly obtained
and prepared by the School of
Mines at the solicitation of the
Hoard of New Mexico Commis-
sioners, the people of the terri-
tory are to be congratulated that
it has an institution commanding
the highest of the mining
world.
"The mining industry must
always be the leading activity iu
New Mexico and the work of the
School must, as years go by,
grow in importance, taking first
place in the educational scheme
of the commonwealth.
"In the matter of education the
display is surprising, as the aver-
age resident of the country east
of the Missouri river thinks
southern territories all unlit for
statehood, owing to their alleged
deplorable ignorance.
"Under these conditions it is
surprising to read that New
Mexico spends more per capita
for state institutions than any of
the nnore thickly and better situ-
ated states. The entire displays
are likely to lead to some start-
ling, if not revolutionary,
changes in popular sentiment that
will redound to the credit of the
territory."
Socorro Drug uinl Nmiply Co.
Ask the readers of this paper who
are suffering with indigestion or
dyspepsia to call on them at once
and get a bottle of Kodol Dys-
pepsia (hire. If you knew tlve
value of this remedy as we know
it, you would not suffer another
day. Kodol Dyspepsia Cure is a
thorough digestant and tissue-buildin- g
tonic as well. It is
endorsed personally by hundreds
of people whom it lias cured of
indigestion, dyspepsia, palpita-
tion of the heart and stomach
troubles generally. Kodol Dys-
pepsia Cure digests what you eat.
It is pleasant, palatable and
strenghening.
American Mining Congress
Portland, Oregon, Aug. 22-2- 7,
Tickets on sale Aug. K.-1- 9
inclusive at $4.05 for round trip.
Oood for 0 days from date of
sale.
Taos. J.yri:s,
Santa Fe Agt.
The pill that will, will fill the bill,
Without a gripe.
To cleanse the liver without a
quiver,
Take one at night.
IV Witt's Eittle Early Riser are
small, easy to take,, easy and
gentle iu effect, yet they are so
certain in results that no one who
uses them is disappointed. Fori
quick relief from biliousness sick
headache, torpid liver,, puuulice,
diaziuesu and ill trouble arising
from an inactive, sluggish liver,
Early Risers are unequalled.
Sold by Socorro Druja,nd Supply
Co..
NO, 25
NT E Iniitml. n bolcir.c p : Jers ero low.ir in bin ihey ai niosny
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Will Give Free Show.
The New Mexico territorial
fair association is doing itself
proud this year. Not only does
it propose to give a great big
amusement in Albuquerque, but
it is going to take part of the
how to every town in New
Mexico and Arizona. The as-
sociation has contracted with 4
first-clas- s troupe of minstrels and,
vaudeville people to accompany
the fair advertising car in its
trip over the southwest in August
and September, giving free en-
tertainments in every town. It
has also been arranged that this
company shall furnish music free
for dances in every town where
it may be desired. There wil! be
a program of an hour's duration,
which it is said will compare
favorably with any regulaV
vaudeville entertainment. OT
course there will be something
about the fair, but music and
dancing will be the principal
features of the entertainment.
According to the schedule the
car will be here within the next
four weeks.
Weak Hearts.
Are caused by indigestion. If yon
eat a little too much, or if you
ave subject to attacks oí indigo
estion, the stomach expands
swells, and puffs up against tho
heart. This crowds the heart
and shortens the breath. Rapid
heart beats and heart disease is
the final result. Kodol Dyspepsia
Cure digests what you eat, takes
the strain .off the heart, cures
indigestion, dyspepsia, sour stom-
ach, and contributes nourish
tnent, strength and health to.
every organ of the body. Sold by
Socorro Drug and Supply Co.
Telephone Noten.
Pablo Tarín, section foreman,
has had a phone installed at his
residence about half way out to
the smelter. ' His number is 15.
The School of Mines is furnish
oil with a phono today. No. 94.
Don Juan José Haca has had a
phone installed at his residence,
Call No. .)3.
The manager's number is now
56 and John Greeuwald's number
'n changed to 84.
The line is now completed ta
San Pedro and an office installed,
there.
Cards will he distributed Mon
day making known the bounda-- .
ries of the various fire wards of
the city and iriving directions in
regard to fire alarms by telephone.
I There is noquestion that Socor-- I
ro now has as good telephone
j service as any city, large cr
small, in the United States.
j I'ilis I m Top oí Tile.
Piles upon top of piles of people
have the Piles, and DeWitt'a
Hazel Salve cures them. There
are many different kinds of Piles
but if you get the genuine and
original Witch Hazel Salve mad
by K.C. Do Witt & Co. of Chicago
a cure is certain. IE A. Tisdale,
of Summerton, S, C, says, "I
had piles 20 years a,nd Do Witt's.
Salve cured me after everything-faikMl.- "
Sold by Socorra
Drug and Supply Co.
Wllch Salvo
for Tiles, Cums, Sores,
glje íocoiro tf liiíflom.
PUF-r.mjF.- JBV
1 0C0RR0 COUNTY P'JEIISRI(1 CO.
E. A. DiUKK. KJitor.
Entered at Sutrro us tsuinj
cln miil nutlet.
TKRMSOK SLURIt-'TloN- .
ill advance.)
Pne ) vif 1V
.--
it month'
OFFIUU TAPER Oh SOCORRO COUNTY.
SATi; K'l'A Y. JIM, Y l'i)4.
r : -
J IV...,
4
ftEPUSUCAN N&TICKAL TICKET.
Fur 1 'r, sillí n i,
TiiKoiniwi, Kíio.M:vi:ir
Kr Viv-lV.-i- d nl,
("HAS. V. PAIU'UANKS.
A V.aj to Vin Triple.
Lr.ss tli.tn oiK'-- s. vciiUi as much
American dici"', was expurtrd
last year as jti lss, ami in the
r.nnc interval tle value of letter
annually cprtcd lias decreasi--
from six ami a juarli-- r million
dollars lo a littl r more than one
and a half ti; i I ! i oil s.
Thí !k':u! nl' the division of
furi'iii market-- in tlio Ihircau of
Stati-.tics- , in diixtissinti this
sav tliat "The
exportation of (iüiil chi-fs- and
plcumarari n tor sal.' as full cream
cheese and puro 1. utter had luvn
parried on to m;c1i an extent that
the (reuní tic cheese and Imttcr of
fhis country have had a rather
bail tumo in Ionian markets."
A growing home iK'in.uid and a
inore vigorous competition ahroad
have also a Mooted tho ainount of
the exports; hut if tho American
fheese and hutter had always
been what it was represented to
be, it would have competed more
Kucccv'.fully with Canadian, Rus-
sian and Danish dairy products.
l!uttr deal, rs in ( 'anada and
Denmark understand the im-
portance of t'staldishin;r a reputa-
tion for the hii'.U and uniform
ijUality of the oo, ids w h ieh thee
Send ahro.id. American exporters
yan make jut a-- . !;o.nl butter and
can pa. k it as well, and if they
desire, can establish a reputation
for A niel ii ;ui butter ami cheeso
pial to that elljoed by the
products of any olh.-- country.
Honesty pays in selling dairy
pio.hu t , as well f other things.American packers of oranges
ami strawberries have learned
this. The fruit is usually of
uniform quality throughout the
box or basket. The apple-packer- s
do not yet seem to realize that
Jhey are destroying their market
when they put oil fruit in the
bottom and top of the barrel and
poor fruit i". the middle. The
Canada h pple-p.tckvr- s, as well as
he Canadian butti checsr-yxporttr- s,
have a reputation for
freiliu'í (roo.;-- , that are exactly
what they are r. j.r. . iit. iI to b-- .
Many in!i idual American but-ter-at- id
rhvi r. muk. r . h av.- - learn-
ed that it ilo.'s not pay to dneiw
their cif.'.'.urners, for a cheated
customer is usually a lost
customer. To prevent unscru-
pulous men from deceiving the
public we have a national law
forbidding the sale of i.ienmnr-tjari- n
as buffer. When this law
s not obeyed every makr of
genuine butter in the United
States is injured, hv the fraudulent
practice of the eiurters.
Youth's Companion.
For a la?y livir try Clain-erlain- 's
Stomach anil Liver
Tablets. They invigorate the
'iver, aid the d regulate
,he bowvl and prevent bilious
jttacks. For subí by all
H(JV KaHIM Mil Hi: I0TN1.
Len L)nn'ti Muy tli? Vrtteott
vt (lit Wuiiderfiil Elemeet In
Self uee.
The United States goverumjnt
is taking steps toward develop-
ing t h radium-producin- g resour-
ces of the couutry. The chief
of the ecological survey utiuutices
that he would like specimeus of
radio-activ- e minerals, and for the
ijuidance of those persons who
believe that they possess such
specimens it say that the
simplest means of detecting radio-
activity in a suspected substance
is by the use of a photographic
plate - the more sensitive the bet-
ter. The plate should not be
removed from its inclosing black
paper. The specimen to be tested
should bo laid upon this black
paper in a dark room and loft
there from two to fifteen hours, a
small metal object having lirst
been placed between the specimen
and the black paper on the plate.
Instead of the metal object a
few small nails may be arranged
so as to form the initial of the
o '.vuer and left on the paper
covered plate below tho specimen.
Al ter thus remaining in the dark
room the plate should be develop-
ed in the usual manner. If the
specimen tested has radio-activ- e
powers, a photograph of the
metal object or of the nail-forme- d
initial will be produced on the
plate exactly as if the plate had
been exposed to the sun's rays.
The test should be m;;de, if pos-
sible, with from half a pound to
a pound of the material.
iiretl ir ( Itii'.rrliui'H After 'ln
Year of Snll't'i'liiu',
''I wish to say a few words in
praise of Chamberlain's Colic,
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy,"
says Mrs. Mattie Durgo. of Mar-
tinsville, Ya. "I sulTerod from
chronic diarrhoea for ten years
and during that time tried various
medicines without obtaining any
permanent relief. Last summer
one of my children was taken with
cholera morbus, and procured a
bottle of this remedy. Only two
doses were required to give her
entire relief. I then decided to
try the medicine myself, and lid
not use all of one bottle before I
was well and I have never since
been troubled with thatcomplaint.
One cannot say too much in favor
of that wonderful medicine."
This remedy is tórsalo by all
druggist.
.Mark 1'nain t'unlcutcil.
The literary man of the
Philadelphia I'ress was retailing
some news which a Now York
Irien.l of his had recently revet ved
from Mark Twain, who has been
passing some time in Itajy.
"Of course," the literary man
says Twain wrote, "I can't
sptakthe language. Lin too old
to learn. Anyhow, I'm too busy
wheni I'm not too lazy and too
lazy when I'm not too busy.
"Hut the situation has its
compensations. The servants are
natives and speak Italian to rue.
I speak Knglish to thetn. I can't
understand a word they say, and
they can't understand a word I
say. .so Honors are even and
; everybody is satisfied."
Imli".tiin.
j V ith. its companions, heart
i burn, flatulence, torpidity of the
liver, constipation, palpitation of
the heart, poor blood, headache
and other nervous symptoms, sal-
low skin, foul tongue, offensive
breath and a legion of other
ailnunts, is at once the most
widespread and destructive mala
dy among the American people.
The Ilerbiue treatment will cure
all these troubles. Sue bottle.
Sold by Sjcorro Drug and Supply
Co.
A r.alr orrirklpn.
"Anything I can do for you,
madam?" asked the clerk in the
sied store.
"Yes," answered the sweet
thing, tapping the counter with
a tapering linger. "I wish to
ascertain if bottled pickle 9?oda
will grow as well as those cf the
b j 1 !i v a r e t y ?" I nd i a n i pol i Su o .
i:kid;s i lui ion stalks.
Are tttful in the Production of Tiipor,
Sitiar and Othvr CooinxHlitles.
A new source of wealth for
residents of the southern states
lias been discovered, Some months
ago M. W. Marsden, of Philadel-phi- a.
and , Joseph Wile, of
Kentucky, had a lot of cotton
stalks shipped to Philadelphia to
have them analyzed, to find if
there was someting valuable in
them. They returned to (ionza-les- ,
Tex., recently, with samples
of what was found in thetn, and
exhibited them to a meeting of
citizens.
The stalks were found to
contain from two to four dollar's
worth of sugar to the ton, to
make line samples of paper,
superior to wood pulp, two pieces
of material resembling celluloid,
smokeless powder composition,
alcohol, and a valuable fertilizer.
Mr. Marsden thought that an
acre of average stalks would
amount to about three tons, and
that in the south TO.OOO.UOO tons
of stalks were going to waste
that were capable of producing
that manv hundred million dol-
lars.
These gentlemen show their
faith in their investigations bv
offering to erect a plant at (lotí-
zales for the conversion of the
stalks into the various articles
shown at a cost of $75,000, with
a possible increase of $250,000. if
the citizens would take $25,000
preferred stock. There is no such
plautor industry yet in operation.
linitiilt) Tiirtitrccl.
A case came to light that for
persistent and unmerciful torture
has perhaps never been equaled.
Joe tiolobick of Colusa. Calif.,
writes. "For 15 years I endured
insufferable pain from rheu-
matism and nothing relieved me
though I tried everything known.
I came across Fh ctrio Litters and
it's the greatest medicine on
earth for that trouble. A few-bottle- s
of it completely relieved
and cured me." Just as good for
liver and kidney troubles and
general debility. Only 50c.
Satisfaction guaranteed by all
druggists.
Woeful I.uek of Confidence.
A prominent actor tells about
a Chieagotheatrical woman about
to wed who was one day amusing
herself by going over the marri-
age service. To a friend who
discovered her, prayer book in
hand, she said:
"I always make it a point to
do this, for no matter how well
you may have known a part in
the past it should always be
rehearsed before the piece is
revived." Then, rather playfully,
she read the words, "Till death
do us part."
Whereupon her friend inter-
rupted:
"How foolish that is, isn't it,
dear? Sounds like one hasn't
any confidence in the courts!"
Safeguard the CliUdrm.
Notwithstanding all that is
done by boards of health and
charitable inclined persons, the
dea tli rate among small children
is very high during the hot
weather of the summer months
in the large cities. There is not
probably one case of bowel
complaint in a hundred, however,
that could not be cured by the
timely use of Chamberlain's Colic,
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy.
For sale bv all druggists.
Country of Lone Walks.
The diocese of Kiawatin in
Rupert's Land, is one of magnifi-
cent distances. Lishop Lof thouse
once walked 2(H) miles to fetch a
doctor for his wife. Many of the
Indians walked twenty-fiv- e miles
to church, and the bishop has
baptized scores of babies which
had been carried 150 miles on
their mothers' backs over hard-froze- n
snow. At night, the
family sleep, wrapped in their
deer skins, on branches laid upon
the suow.
An assortment of fancy
at The Chief taiu oici.
.MINKKS DKIM.I.VtJCOMKSr.
luxe Trlp to He OtTerrd Siieeeisfiil
Coinif f Hunt at I be National Irri-
gation (Hieres.
The Southwestern Irrigation
association is making extensive
arragements for the entertain-
ment of the National Irrigation
Congress, which meets in Fl
November next.
The Congress is larger than
any convention which ever before
assembled in this section, and
the local executive committee is
preparing a program com-
mensurate w ith the occasion.
While this program is not yet
complete, it is quite certain that
the entertainment features for
visitors will surpass any yet
offered even by Fl l'aso when she
entertained the Cattle-men- 's con-
vention and the I'anker's as-
sociation.
(íoutiine Spanish bull fights
will bo held across the Riodraude
in Mexico cach day of the meet-
ing and among other features
the committee is now arranging
for a miners' rock drilling contest
with cash prizes large enough
to attract the best talent of all the
rich tributary mineral region to
the city to compote. It is
conservatively estimated that this
feature alone will cost $5,000.
Nitt'lit Was Her Terror.
"I would cough nearly all
night long." writes Mrs. Chas.
Applegato, of Alexandria, I ml.,
"and could hardly get any sloop.
I had consumption so bad that
if I walked a block I would cough
frightfully and spit blood; but
when all other medicines failed,
three $1. (Hi bottles of Dr. King's
Now Discovery wholly cured me
and I gained 5S pounds." It's
absolutely guaranted to cure
coughs, colds, la grippe, bron-
chitis and all throat and lung
troubles. Price 50c and $1.00.
Trial bottles free at all drug
stores.
Answered (ioodniu.
Nat (loodwin years ago was
playing in a short farce in which
the curtain rose on an empty
stage, and he strode on with a
coat over his arm, and loudly
called "Uncle! Uncle'."
He was to receive no reply and
after a pause, should have gone
on with a monologue. Hut a
gallery "god" took upon himself
to answer the actor.
"All right, I'm coming in a
minute. How much Co you want
on it?" he shouted.
The effect on the audience may
be imagined.
U.iscliall Players mill Foot Kun-rs- !
Louis J. Kruger,
long distance foot racer of (ior-man- y
and Holland, writes, Oct.
27th, 1"01: During my training
of eight weeks' foot races at Salt
Lake City, in April last, I used
Mallard's Snow Liniment to my
greatest satisfaction. Therefore,
I highly recommend Snow Lini-
ment to all who are troubled with
sprains, bruises or rheumatism."
25c, 50c, $1.00 bottle. Sold by
Socorro Drug and Supply Co.
One afternoon little Johnny
happened to look up and see the
moon, and as he had never seen
it before in the daytime, he ran
into the house and exclaimed:
"Oh, mamma. I've got a good
joke on God."
"Why, what do you mean,
dear?" asked the astonished
mother.
"He forgot to take the moon
in this morning," exlained John.
Chicago News.
No man or woman in the state
will hesitate to speak will of
Chamberlain's Stomach and Liver
Tablets after once trying them.
They always produce a pleasant
movement of the bowels, improve
the appetite and strengthen the
digestion. For sale by all drug-
gists.
A kind I'rleml.
How are you, old fellow? Are
you keeping strong?"
"No; I'm only managing to
keep out of my grave."
"Oh, I'm sorry to hear that."
Philadelphia. Telegraph.
The Secn.1 ;f long lib; ar;J
How to Overcome Walc.
To " A'nn;t thwetf." U to lalfc mlvin! iprt
rf lifr'n KTrrt mul rqnip oih-- ' wait
n urmnr which will Miccr 'til!v icsiM II".- -
Hltcrk of .liMt'ii.,.- n
tlif liiKI'" of l.iV.
Th- - olil id.'.-- i of '!
or " losinct," mid
tlml n person
tiic when 1m
time come, is now
ex'!i(lcl. lívrry
mci h inisni. wh' th-r-
n'n'lt lv t'.ixl or
miel, han n (L imito
nir ..lit of OTIIT
ruiI it li.'i' c:in be
1 r ! I t h p n (I or
itlio'iciio.l accord-itii- -
o the fair Unit
IK piven it. If ac
ridctit or carelem-nO-
k"lloy the
wo:k of th? watch
or the hiiinin nicclinnism nn end coiiii'm
to it" ui'fufm.'4. but it has not actually
'rioin out." Man' KvHiem at time RcM
rusty like fie wheel of the watch and
only need a little denning and oiliinj to
put it in h;'7c fi.r life" halt If a.
An imitation of nature' method of
w.ite of limne and impoverish-nien- t
of the blood and iictvoiih force la
n ed when yon take n'l alterative extrnrt
of herbs nnd roots! wit'.iont the nr of alclike I'r. l'ierce'a ('.olden Mi dkv.l I)
Tl.i vcitetahle medicine coate
the diyp'tive function and help in th"ii'iniil.ition of food, or rather enable Or:
oiRan to tke from fee food just t!.e
nutriment tl.j blood require.
Kon. John 1". Snilt. of I, cl. ecu"Iln'M. Uurh-.m- . N. O.. writ,: " V eUed Dr. I'lercr Ooltlcn Mc-hca-l IiiMovrrv in
our family, and hjve l.uown of . me of (r
ti iifhtior utier it. We have ahv:.s foionl i
'l'iu'. 11. .a U l.iiiiHsi f ,r it. ami ItI coelnirrl
ICBl it i, n M!cp.Oil ren'.r''.v "
Mr I't ttic Miil. of Cotton. N. 0 . write
I pioenrel Dr. I'irrcc' O.oUk II Medical
v and look il lor niv co ti;h. Tti en .luaee
lictcti h:e a chatni ; curcti r..v oneri all o ri I
fer-- very 1,'Tatetiil to vou ior your klmllic-- . Use
my name il you choose."
Accept no nubstitute forTioIdcn Medicül
Iiscovrv." There i' tiothint; "just m(food '' for diseases of the rtomach.
Dr. Pierre' I'leusmit IMh'H. the best
laxative fur old people. They tur- - u
and biliousticas.
M lirrii Tt le'.'raais Are Mailcil.
A miner who was anxiously
awaiting tin- - rvsult of negotia-
tions upon which depended the
bonding of bis mine, sent nn
employe to the nearest town to
get his mail, promising the man
that he would not retire until his
return with the important answer.
"No mail for you!" was the
disappointing answer delivered
about mid-nigh- t.
Several days aftcrwads, the
employe, when searching his
pockets for cigarette papers,
produced a yellow envelope
marked "Western Union."
"What is that?" asked the
mine owner.
"Some advertising matter for
you, I got it the other night,"
was the answer as he handed his
employer the important telegram.
t'lieerfnlly lieioiniiicmlcd fur Klicii.
nmtis:n.
O. O. Iligbec, Danville, Ills.,
writes, Dec. 2, l'A)l: "About two
years ago I was laid up for four
months with rheumatism. I tried
Mallard's Snow liniment; one bot-
tle cured me. I can cheerfully
recommended it to all suffering
from like aflliction." 25c, 50c.
SI. DO. Sold by Socorro Drug and
Supply Co.
S:iitoti:il Diversion.
"I expected to find that suit
done," stormed the customer.
"Oh, well, here's the other
suit dun," said the tailor, who
was a low wag, and who had a
bill in his hand.-IJm'T- alo
K I? r. s cwa h a
m ?. l b mmm a Muua á idc mam m
"I don't thick w could Veep
ficuao without Thudfont'a
Wu hre lined it in thafuniiiy foraver to vearn with thebeat of revult. 1 havo cot luil a
doeUirin the bollso for that length
cif tiliiu. It in n doetnr in itnelf Olli
always rcKitv to i.uike perno I)
nuii n,)v." JAMliS HALL, Jick-uuvili- e,
III.
rVcRii'.e thi 4 ("rent mediein
relieve.; s '.It II iU:b Jiaillit. fp'es tho
constipated liowi-- ami invigor-ate-
ll,e torpid liver uinl weak-t'liu- d
kidneys
is neces,iry in tho homp wheij
TliiMllor.l'a l!hick-lni'.iirl- nkept. ri:uilics living in tho
I'o'intry, miles from any phvi-t'iii- ii,
have been kept in hii.lth
for ycar v illi this medicine ua
their only loctnr. 'Iheclford'
l.ljck-linai.'i- jt cures hiliouj-dysK',si- a,
colds, chiüs andfever, had 1,1. kiiI, he.'wiui'Jii'S,
tliurrliuüi, constipation, (,c,iu
and almost every other ailment
htfitiiae tin' Ktoiuiu-h- bowtlaliver and kidneyj so ucaily con-
trol tho Luulth.
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VROFKSSIOHAL CARDS. MINES AND MILLS.
dr. swisnni;. .
ítrndnatt of the l'niversity of New
York City. lxi, .mil former V. S.
KxaininiiiL, Surgeon.)
Socorro, - New Mexico.
l) K. C. C. DUNCAN,
I'HYhll'IAN AM) Sl'KCKON.
South California street, nearly op-
posite the '!iiiiirc.
Socorro, - - Xcw Mexico.
T KONNITZKK, .M. I)., A. M.
PHYSICIAN AND SITKU K N.
Socorro,
L.
Now Mexico.
i;. KITTKKLL, Dkntist.
Oliu'cs
Socorro, Abevta Muck;
San Marcial, Harvey House.
Dr. EMs facDourjaSI,
Dentist.
Office in the lletison House,
Socorro.
Crown, liridgcwork, ami Kill
ings a specialty.
"JOHN VI. GRIFFITH
Attoknky at Law
' New Mexico.Sxorro, - -
M. DOUGHERTY,
ATTOKNKY AT LAW.
Now Mexico.Socorro, - -
JAMKS C. FITCH,
ATTOKNKY AT LAW.
t (Mice in Terry Mock.
New Mexico.Socorro, - -
A. FLEMING JONESw.
LAND ATTOKNKY
and
NOTA K Y PUHI.IC.
J'ublic Land Scrip for t.ale.
New Mexico.Socorro, - -
jEFKGO HACA,
ATTOKNKY AT LAW.
New Mexico.Socorro, - -
. i
JAMKS S. FIEIDER
ATTOKNKY AT LAW
New MexicoPetnin, - -
y n, keeeey,
ATTOKNKY AT I,AV.'.
Socorro, New Mexico.
CARTHAGE GOAL MINING CO.
M. ! Hilton & Givane Luera,
Droprietors.
"'ft
f u...i
lelilí.
0. T. HKOWN, Agent, Socorro.
A. II. HILTON, General Agent,
San Antonio.
Kirst Class Coal. Low Prices
Patronize Home Imhistrv.
national Life Insurance Co. oí U. S. of A.
PAID V CAPITAL Ob'
Charter granted ly speci.il act ot
Congo'-v- , in lf.oH. All kinds ot life
1 aiiie written. ili-- investment
in.lu-i- . :, written without neilieal ex-
amination. llniiuss solicited.
C. SEVERN'S.
Resident Agent.
C E. BURLINGAME & CO.,
ASSAY OFFICE N0 LABORATORY
H!bllh'(!lnCotorto.tW. fs.mples by mallo
.ipr s will receive prompt nd earnul sttta'ioo
Sold & Silver Bullion "AW-ft-?
Concentration ltsto-l00l:&- T!zfu-
(736-I73- S Lawrence St., pepver, Colo.
H, CHAMBON
1KALKR IN
General e Merchandise
SOCORRO, N, M,
KILLTHE COUCH
I no CUR Ejtme JL . U J CS
WITH Dr. King:
Jow Discovery
OnSuMPTION Pries
Ol'OHSand 60c & SI. 00
VOIDS Freo Trial.
barest and Uuiekeat Cure lor all
THROAT and LUNG TROUB-
LES, or MONEY BACK.
A special correspondent of the
Miner and manufacturer, writes
as follows of the Water Cailou
District:
The Water Cation District is
situated in the cation of the same
name, on the cast side of the
Magdalena Mountains sixteen
miles west of Socorro, and live
miles from Water Cation station,
on the Magdalena branch of the
Santa Fc Railway. The district
is one of the oldest in New Mexico,
having been an active gold camp
nearly half a century ago, when
the placers near the mouth of the
cation were worked, and ore from
the Nineveh (oíd Mine was treat-
ed in arrastras. Since 1SS0 the
district has heen worked
spasmodically by several com-
panies for silver, gold, and cop-
per, some little attention having;
been given to the lead ores.
These operations have not been
profitable. The district includes
Water Cañón, the South Fork,
which heads on the north side of
Timber Peak, and the main
Water Cation, heading on the
south side of Old Daldy, the
highest point in Socorro County,
which attains an elevation of
10,400 .feet; Copper Creek, How-in- g
into Water Cañón from the
west, alout two miles above the
mouth (of Water Cation) which
heads on the north side of Old
Baldy; North Fork, flowing in
from the west, one-ha- lf tniie
below the mouth of Copper
Creek, which drains the country
to the summit of the range, as
Water Cation and Copper Creek I
drain the country south of the
mouth of North Fork, heading
on the south side of Little Baldy,
three miles northeast of Old
Ilaldy. The Magdalena range
turns at Little Baldy making a
circle to the west of Old Baldy,
and gradually returning east to
its regular trend at Timber
Peak, forming a large basin at
the east side of the summit
between Little Baldy and Tim-
ber Peak. The district is by the
above water courses cut into big
canons (some of them live miles
long,) the ridges between gradua-
lly rising from an elevation of
6,000 feet at the mouth of the
canons to 0,000 and 10,000 feet
at different locations on the sum-
mit of the range. The district
is, as a whole, well timbered.
The country formation on the
west of a line drawn from Little
Baldy to Timber Peak is porphy-riti- c,
principally andesite, cut by
several dikes of trachite ami
altered rh volite, running as a rule
north 15 degrees west (magnetic.)
The mineral zone of the Magda-
lena district, including all of its
series, crosses the range on the
cast side of Little Baldy, extend-
ing southeast down the North
Fork of Water Canon, crossing
the lower portion of Copper
Creek, and extending across
Water Canon, about one mile
above the mouth of Copper Creek,
where it is cover d by an andesetic
How, four miles south of Little
Baldy. A small portion of the
upper limestone series has been
raised by faulting on the south
side of the Little Baldy, and ex-
tends to ihe soutwest across the
heads of North Fork and Copper
Creek, crossing to the west side of
the range on the Dorth side of
Old Baldy. The mineral zone of
the Magdalena district consists
of t.O feet of crystalline limestone
(nearly marble), lying on green-
stone, dipping to the west at 40
degrees to 50 degrees; then four
to eight feet of ulicious lime-
stone containing some carbonate
of magnesia (not in sufficient
quantity to b,e classified as
dolomite,) locally known as the
"Silver Pipe litnestoue:" then 40
feet of crystajlime limestone; then
as a ri'le, four, to twelve feet of
earthly limestone; then shales,
YHryirttf from 50 to J0 feet in
tickness (at times the greater
portion of this series of shales is
missing, leiny replaced with the
limestone that normally under-
lies it;) then quartzite, and
I limestone, making a tQtal
thickness of over 700 feet. The f
upper portion of this zone have
been cut away n many places by
erosion, leaving only a few fort
of Vrystalline limestone ' above
the Silver pipe-limeston- e. How-
ever a cross section of the entire
scries of the zone can be seen at
one or two places on both sides of
the range. The stratified forma-
tion has been cut by faults run-
ning parallel with the strike of
the formation, which on the west
side of the range is north M)
degrees west (magnetic;) and
also by other faults at right
angles to the north and south
faults. The throw of the latter
faults, north of Little Baldy (on
the west side of the range,) is to
the west; the throw of the faults
south of Little Baldy (on the
east side of the range,) is to the
cast, the throw being much larger
on the east side of the range
than on the west side, which
gives one, at first sight, the
impression that the strike of the
mineral zone is more to the east,
thau on the west side of the
range. However, independent of
the faults, the strike is the same
as on the west side of the range
(south 30 degrees east.) The
stratified formation has been cut
by many dikes, both acid and
basic. The ores, west of the
above main limestone zone, are
silver and gold, confined to
silicious veins, running in con-
nection with the dikes; the ores
of the limestone zone are identical
with the ores in the same belt on
the west side of the range, being
principally galena, cerussite and
a little stnithsonite. A study of
the relation of the above dikes
and faults with the two ore
horizons of the crystalline lime-
stone, which have produced the
enormous tonnage of lead and
zinc ores, making the Magdalena
district the greatest lead and
zinc camp in New Mexico, with
a system of development on lines
that have produced the ore in the
Kelly and Graphic and other
mines on the west side of the
range, should produce like results
in the same mineral belt, after it
crosses the range. The geological
conditions are the same on the
east side of the range as on the
west side. The operations of the
miner, in this district in the past,
have been principally confined to
the lower contact of the limestone
and greenstone! or else to the
upper limestone, where as far as
developed, no commercial ore is
known to exist. The Abbey
Mining Company, owners of the
Little Baldy group, which has
all of the geological conditions
of the producing mines on the
west side of the range, is actively
developing that property on Hues
that have been demonstrated to
have made the Magdalena dis-
trict the leading camp in New
Mexico with good prospects of
making a property that will
rival the producing mines on the
same zone, just across the range.
One mine alone, the Kelly, on
the west side, is shipping 110
tons of ore per day; the Graphic
about 1,000 tons per month, and
other properties are making
smaller shipments. On the whole,
the district offers a promising
lield for the intelligent prospector.
( liaiiiborluiu' Cullc, ( hulera and D-
iarrhoea Ueint'tly.
This remedy is certain to be
needed in almost every home be-
fore the summer is over. It can
always he depended upon even in
the most severe and dangerous
cases. It is especially valuable for
summer disorders in children. It
is pleasant to take and never
fails to give prompt relief. Why
not buy it now? It may save life.
For sale by all druggists.
LltutoliiK ChatiKC.
llushand-iu-Waitin- g I tnust
take yon to see the woman
lightning-chang- e artist at the
halls.
WifeIs she good?
Husband Great! Sho puts on
her Uat in less thau fifteen
minutes. Punch.
Call at The Chieftain ofliee for
ycn.tr faucy fcUtionery,
uzL j y Hay uibüü
"1 d rwí,rt O fit that I wnnM nnl twithout tham. I troubled frr.t l.l Itb.
"rpirt ),,r and l.- b: K .mr. takingl arri .!, Cathartie I fa--l ,arr tiitn'h bMrI lliall rrrlamlr thm to ruf frlajwiaa tha tie.t mrlif (na I hará avar ,.rn
Auua Bail not, Oakum MUI Na. . fall KlTar. Util.
Best for
The Dowels
Plaaaawt. Palatahla. Potant. Tat. OnoJ. nfton!.K"n-- r s at.n or lirlp. Ur, w,.. ,,.faol.l n bulk. Tha tabl.'l alampa,! t'CÜ.Uuaratileaa to cura or y.mr ttmnrf back.Sterling Remedy Co., Chicago or N.Y. 601
ANNUAL SALE. TEH M1LLI0Ü BOXES
Jl'ST I.IK i: MtTKHI, MAX.
Ilotv Hi Kept His Scut hi a ( rotviKd
Mrn-- t Car.
Three women stood before while bore sulier- -
iu the crowded Chesnut streetcar
and glared indignantly at the
newspaper which he kept spread
before his face. This continued
from Sixteenth street to Twelfth.
Then he down the paper and
half arose.
"Take this seat, madam," he
politely said.
The three exchanged uncertain
glances.
"I mean the elderly lady," he
still politely exclaimed.
Immediately all three of the
women turned their eyes abstrac-
tedly toward the advertising
cards and became immensely
cntcrested in the legends written
there.
Then the man slipped back
into his seat and quietly resumed
the reading of his newspaper.
(roup. .
Is a violent inflamation of the
mucous membrane of the wind
pipe, which sometimes extends to
the larynx and bronchial tubes;
and is one of the most dangerous
diseases of cjiildren. It almost
always .comes on in the night.
(!ive frequent small doses of Bal-
lard's Horehound Syrup and ap-
ply Ballard's Snow Liniment
externally to the throat. 25c,
$1.00. Sold by Socorro Drug and
Supply Co.
Aim II in'it-r- .
"When I say good by to you
this evening," said Mr. S'.owtnan,
"do you think it would be proper
for me to place one reverent kiss
upon your fair hand?"
"Well," she replied, "I would
consider it decidely out of place."
Philadelphia Press.
W orUug Niuht Ami Duy.
The busiest and mightiest lit-
tle thing ever was made is
King's New Life Pills.
These pi lis change weakness into
strength, listlessuess into ener-
gy, brain-fa- g into mental power.
They're wonderful in building up
the health. Only 25c per box.
Sold by all druggists.
The DiflVreiire.
"Is this where I can have a
tooth pulled without pain?"
"This is where I can pull a
tooth without pain."
"What's the dill oh, yes. jth-ha- .,
I see, Oh, well, I ain't got
no toothache nohow." Houston
Post.
popular purifier
alterative
erties, uiaktn- - it the remedy lor
all blood skin diseases, as it not
only purifies, enriches
the blood, but the same
tones ttp the t,ired nérvea ami gives
ttrengUl ftud vijjor the entire
latent,
For Chronic Sores nnd fleers,
Catarrh, Rheumatism, lilood
Malaria, An;enia, Scrofula, Ivczema,
feoriasis, Kheutn, Tetter, Actio
and other diseases as are to a
Sufferers from Consumption
will it to their interest to apply to
DOCTOR J. KORNITZER
the orifjnator of
I.LI-CTRI- TRI-A- TlliNT OP TUIil.RCUljOSIS
lor literature. AJJrrss Dr. J. Kornti.vr,
Socokko. Nrw Mi:xico.
l.(.nr PitN Itl "Uer).
Two cots stood side by side
in the emergency hospital. On
one was the fvi'in of a man, a
great big, strong looking fellow.
On the other was the figure of a
boy, a little fellow not more
ten years of age. The head of tfood for burns aud all aches and
each was swathed bandages, painu. Only 25c at all drug store.
him and the man his
pyi
that
Dr.
iug in silence the boy cried and j
moaned and sobbed.
"What's the matter, sonny?"
asked the man as the boy cried
aloud.
"I fell off a roof," was the
answer the lad returned between
his sobs.
"Hurrah for you!" returned the
man. "I fell dow n a ship's hatch.
Let's shake."
An hour the nurse came corro. d render
into the ward and walked over to
the cots. Both the patients were
sound asleep aud in the hairy
first of the sailor rested the tiny
hand oí his little companion in
misery.-- - San Francisco Cal.
DeWitt
DeWltt It tha name to look for when
go to buy Witch H-- Salve.
rWlit'i Witch rl Salva is the
orlflnal and only In fact
Witt'sls th only Witch Haiel Salva
that tTutJa from tha unadulterated
Vitch-Haz- el
AM others are counterfeit bata Imi-
tations, cheap and even
daneeroui. Witch HatelSalvo
Is a specific for Piles: Pliml.
Itching and Piles. AlsoCuts,
burns, bruir.es. Sprains, Lsceratlcn.
Contusions, BMls. Carbuncles, Eczema,
Tetter. Salt Rheum, and til other Skin
Diseases.
PIIKPAkKU II r
E.C. DeWitt Co., Chicho
For sale by
Socorro Drug and Supply Co.
lie l'oiuid It.
"Always," said the astute news
editor to the new reporter
"always be on the lookout for
any little touch of humor that
brighten up our columns."
That evening the new reporter
handed in an account of a
burglary in a butcher's shop
which commenced. "Mr. Jeremiah
Cleaver, the well known butcher,
has been losing flesh rapidly of
late."
They Mtiuijft'to Eseajte.
She So you think men
are smarter than women, do
lie Some men, but not all. She
Well, what men are smarter?
He-O- ld bachelors.
Bits.
I'nvelopes, letter heads, note
heads, bill heads, statements,
printed at reasonable trices at
The Chieftain office.
r . --l.
The best known nnd most blood
r..'H;Ty S a - t. t.,.4. 4 .1 . O O Oyf U.jiW "mi ionic ou uic iiiuiKci. lu-ua- y -. o, p.&J Therein hardly a man, woman or child in America who
has not heard of S S fur tha klood." It is a standaid ri medy,
a specific fur till blood troubles and unequalled as a general tonic mid
appetizer. ,S. S. S. is guaranteed purely vegetable, the herb and roola
of which it is composed are selected for their and tonle prop
ideal
nnd
and invijror-ute- a
nt time
ta
sy
l'oison,
Salt
such due
find
than
in
worthlets
b.eedln.
may
that
ntoM
eONOKESSMAN LIVINGSTON,
OF OKORQIA.
J know of tha nucor-safu- l uia of8. S, H. iu many cnaoa. It is ttia Uvalfcloud remedy uu Vliw market,
FROM
EJC-G0- ALLEN D. CANDLER.
S, 3. B. ta unquestionably a (rood
fclood purlnor, auil tita Ivuat touiq I
vT used.
polluted or impoverished condition of the blood, nothing acts no promptly
and tflec'tiially as í. S. S, It counteracts nnd eradicates the germs
and poisons; cleanses the aysteut of all unhealthy accumulations mid
soon restores the patient to health. Write us and our physician will
riv; your Ci.se prompt attention without charge.
XUC SWiFT SPCGifiG CO., ATLANTA, CAm
rr
. Hj slum 11.
"For years fate was after me
continuously" writes F. A. Gul-ledt-M- -,
YcrUna. Ala. "I had a
terrible case of piles causing 24
tumors. When all failed Bucklen's
Arnica Salve cured cne. Jvqually
Muw He Dim tI)m-- It.
"Yet;," said the old man, "on
chap spoke a little piece in Creek
'nuther one hit 'era a lick it
Latin, an' then they give 'em 4
yard o' pjper with a blue ribbon
on it. an' the whole business was
over!" - Atlanta Constitution.
NOTICE OF SALE.
Nutlet is hereby iveti that by virtue
uf a juiliiincnt and decree of th
Pistrict Court for ttie county uf Ho--
later Territory New Mexico,
Protruding
you?
6
1
ed on t!ir h day ut May. A. U. 1904,
in a cause therein pending wln-rei-
Teresa Mc.Mcnciny was plain til) aint
11. It. Howard waft defendant and)
whereby said plaintiff recovered judif-nici- it
against said defendant for the
sum of S40.40 with interent and Costs,
which was declared to be a lien upou
the prup.-rt- hereinafter described, unit
thr iindeisiMit J v;s appointed to ad-
vertise and Ko haul prKTty.
Now Then-fore- , I, llerijjau tunem,
will on the Mh day of Auust, A. 1).
l'HM, at the hour of ten o'clock a. in.,
at the otliee of the newspaper Called
the San Martial Uee in the town oí
San Martial, county of Socorro, Terri-
tory of New Mexico, otter for sale an4
sell at public auction to the highest
bidder lor cash all of the property
described in buid judgment and decree,
to-wi-t:
An undivided one-hal- f interent it
the llet; Publishing Company plant at
San Marcial, New Mexico, consisting
of presses, type and fixtures of all
kinds belonu iiiji to said Dee Publish-in- k'
Company.
I o satisfy said judgment for said
sum of with inU-res-t thereom
at the rate of 6 per cent, per annum
from the 27th day of May, up to tbe
8th day of August, A. I). 1904, amount-
ing to f7.H0, together with all the
costs of said suit and all the costs and
expenses of advertisement and aaLe.
And 1 will execute to the purchaser
or purchasers A such sale all papers
necessary to transfer the title of the
said property to said purchaser or pur-
chasers.
Dated at San M.nvi:,I, New Mexico,
July li,t., VJ!t.
Mi;miAN Honkm.
?óilico of Suit.
In the IHstrirt Court of the Third
Judicial District of the Territory of
New Mexico, within and for the Coun-
ty of Socorro.
htiMuuita 1'adiUa Oe Martinez,
Plaiutiií, No.
vs. 5009.
I)eniecio Martinez,
Defendant.
The defendant, Deinrcio Martinets,
is hereby notified that a suit ha been
commenced against him in the Dis.
trict Court of Socorro county. New
Mexico, by the plaintiff, Iyiisianita
Padilla de Martinez, for a divorce from
the bonds of matri tnony now subsisting
between plaiutil) and deleiidaut and
for such other relief.
That unless the said defendant,
Petuccio Martinez, enters his appear-anr- e
in said cause on or before tlm
14th day of September, A. D, 1904,judgement will be rendered in said
cause against him by default.
H. M. Dougherty, attorney forplaint-iff- ,
Socorro, New Mexico.
I Seal J. P. Mitch km.,
liv Clerk of the District Court,
M. J.
Deputy.
THE
VciM's Fair Rsaio
mm (
OFFERS THE BEST SERVICE
POSSIBLE TO 6T. LO0I3.
The Frisco Svstcm travcrsc
thc roiLowiNa Statcs;
Illinois Indiana
Mississippi Ksr.s-- s
Mansas Tennssssa
hiten Ter.
Tern.
THE SOUTHEASTERN LIMITED,
l envlnB Italiana City at 6.30 n. m.l:oly, villi take) Vull to f prltiKilcltl,Mem pilla, II I rml n ir tía ni, Atlanta,Jitr'ti.uiivlllo aud, all jiuiuta lu tUabuillliouat,
rout, to all points North,
K isl, huulli, (toulliea-- t nuit ItouiU.wcat,
I or ltlall! lafurmitloa, apply ta
a. Mf. MARTIN, acNCNSL AatNT,
Dlnur, Col.
C. DRAKE, Diar. raas-- Aocnt,
alt Lhi Cut, Utah.
T, A. JOHN, OcNrnac AatxT.
BuTTt. Montana.
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.1. .1. I l ha rei ,'i veil '.a. in
;p'-- :i 1 u zitii j m e i ti n ii I mm 1 j
ii.i.!i,v- - mine at M iviia.
Mi .u. V. Ctiil.ler.. Y . nt-'.i- ii'
, arriveil li re V. .in. il ;y.
I le i i :i ot:l i a ! .ili- - illes ..
Mr. .li.h'i V. Terrv went out
to
she
Hon.
lioini
til
il!
ill
.,u
loii.s
aoiji
I.. S.
; t'.iñ'ni Tile v. lu re
rein : in a ft w da vs.
Clin; Spiess of Las
4 1 1: a i n u n rsiu orro eiineMla v
anil Tliur .day mi leyal lii'niess.
ilon .In. in Jum' l!aea liasl.'.--
indiMistd lor sevi-ra- l d.ivs, Imt
at jiresi nt i. j'.irud ni'.pi'ovinii. '
Max II. l' itili he, ii vi.re-.t- -l
lino; all week with a' severe a t tatk j
ni l hi'Uinati-ui- . lli- manv tiieihis
1
I to lii well soon.
Ja. k h'ohiiwn. anol'l S.ieorroite,
vv.in in the eitv Siindav Iroin 1)1
Cam visilino- his fainils who aie
risidin:-- ; lu re lor tlie ore .eiit.
Tin- n.-- ilioir.it the lOi'iseoiial
Chnreli did splendidly last San- -
dav have the
no pi iu lice.
lr. Chas.
oil
ier,t
it. on
in
A II w 1 e heo inner':
10. Ke i's. president j
ol New Mexico X hool o!
nesdav
,1
i.'Mii i .ui'i one. I jhiiiiis,ui ii, e
'dates.
Sam'l C. Meek has snivelled
I II S''v ii i i Ii o , pell o oil o t MX doll lisj mouth for John ( ireeiiw
i hairm.in ol hoard of conn t v
,'oiiiiiii lioiiei s.
The (d.i'.or oi' tin- - Chief t.iin
fe I it rned to S. v i ii i o t h i s moni i ii o
from a vi ilol several il.iv. in
Fa ii as Ci I v and a ho ,i i .i t of
two days at World's Fair.
l'iof. n. R. Smith returned
Wedii. sd.,v Iioiii M. Kiult-- Couu- -
IV when he Went to ixaililne
pu'ili. lands lorthesnp-I'oi- t
m.iiud e of the
ho.
Mr
d of Mines.
iin! Mr II.
cattle up from San A ntonio w'.t'-r-v- .
Hilton i, h,ie in
conference w hi . attor;ic , in
fiyaid lo t he Cart í a i.'.' i a I mine'--,
now in 1 i o a t mi.
Mis. T. .1. Matthe w v, , in
San Antonio i .i'.ie.d.i v. where
was in ihali- ol til cwitih
ho. ii d 11 telei'ln me , ,!',!. e ,i t
lh.it place, the ie;;u!.
ho.
for
les
the
the
llalli
Hilton
she
the
bt lilt; liehtly t OM d.
I ator
A. W. Foster .1 F.L F..so, a
.oiisin oft'. T. arrived in
flie , it v Mondar tu I Iff t W,
inornino tor Suit. i Fein
. omp.iny with Mr. lirovvn. rtui
tf Si con Ci sterda v ninj;.
A. Iv Ivouil!. r of Paraje came
npMoudiV In ull'-ii'- l a tnetltiiL,'
i'.f the hojld ot regents of the
School of Mines. The nu t tin;,'
l.tinj d until August(th, lie ictiiiind home
'
Honorables H. M;N!illan,
H. I). B.
ietill
,il.
till
nun
.ni. Jus. i) 'it. h.
P'"'""'l'V1'hl
tile (, 1 Cai'll'.aLJe
tiual company's property.
W. A. Alair.oeordo,
itlornoy f,.r I'd l't.su and
Northeastern r jilro-.;d- , was tlie
city Wed ties.': ay. Mr. Hawkins
w ho wa i a resident ol tl. terri-
tory for many s naV..-;- ,
hri'i hei',.'puai u rs ia Coi. jj;o.
A heavy shower t f rain on
Vne Socorro mount liti Monday
priiviuií h i' r:--.- to the
f irm til V. ÍI. lJyerl5 :.ituatid at
the has' oí the ri.o n t - i :i . The
arroyos in the eitv had water in
..hem Monday tiiht. Most ot it
v'ame from rain tfcat feU ia south
9 ter Cüñon.
can i;i'!;tr;i committer. Mr. Tor
rt t i en.; of verv le-,- t political
ori;irÍ7 t and workers in the
..iiiistv ar. l (.'""I results uiayooti- - I.
1'rlontl? h-- - "'t;'.i toil fio.n bis T"rntory of New Mexico. ,1 her-Mi- y
c. t i if v there wa tiled for i .'Colli in thinHurts.
Mr-- . C. N. lJiav k well, wife of
the tio-lii'-T of the First Nation.il
Hank at K.ituti, vvl;u li is been at
St. Anthony saiiitarimii at 1 o n --
m i', and wh;i iiii'li-rwen- t an opera-
tion th. ro, is jf('orti'l as ovttin
a!'. no nici lv will .mn return
lioine. lv.it . u h'.mof.
Mr. an.l Mrs. N. A. flea veland
w.-r- in the city yesterday in
itl.-mlan.- at tin- - dental Uy New Mexico.
ol Dr. h. I). Kittrell, Mrs. I
j land having had to make the
-
i.e.irn.-- Irmn the Muilev ran. !i, a
'li-tai- i' ol sixty tij i to have an
a ) i n ; r tou'h etraetei!.
I
'
.laiih sti. l'iteh, aeeump allied hv
j his daiiht.-i- ' Mary, retunied Snn-jd.i- v
iiinrnino Irmn a to the
V.'irhi's l''air, and atti iidanee at
'the Him r.itie .National emiven- -
timi. Miss M 'rv I'ontinued on to
Water Cation Wednesday in com
pany Willi .Mix Anne W . Mich
wheie thev will Kpend the heated
term.
Th" I'ii Ca.o H, raid .'f recent
l.itev leitains an article annoiinc-iii;- i
lh.it one "Croli s ,, r M. A. Mo-
lina, fi'imerlv a teacher at Socor-
ro. New Mexico," i- - now in Kl
Con) j.iil "chai'm'd with obtain-
ing l'loiu v under false pretenses
in connection with the reel niliiio'
of pupils lor Indian Schools."
No "l'loiessor M. A. Molina'' is
r has i known in S corro.
At tin' rt'onlar nieetino; of Kio
C.rande loiliie No. .X, 1. of 1'.
Wednesday nioht the following
oilicvrs were installeil: F. Fischer,
chain ellor Comniander; Joe (ireeil-wal- d,
r; R. W.
Lewis, prelate; A. Mayer, master
o work; S. C.' Meek, keeper of
r. cord seal; M. Loew enstcin,
in.isler of excl'.e. pier; . Y. Hunt--
i ll, master of linain e; Joe Wol ;l,
in aster a t arms; J n I i us Cam pero on,
inner on. ml; J, J. Lectin, outti
o uard.
Invitations have been received
hv Irit-nd- in this city 1o the
raartiaoe of Miss F.li.ahcth Har-
rison to William Alexander Kaw ls
Thursday, August 11, at the
considering thev had Parents of hride
Jl.in'l
elect. Mr. and Mrs. T. A. Ilar- -
li mi in el 1 aso. .iss iiarriMin
ntany
wiiere siu-
Iriends in Soi-orr-
was iovn and whereMines, returned '1 frmu 1ml!, her childhood an.l voting
aid.
the
sehvlid
arid
Mr.
lll.ll
Ihowti,
and
po,se,si,,t;
llawiinsu'
the
tin?
ami
the
and
hood da s w ere spent. vh,u w i
j w li h,'T joy, and congratulate
the o room mi sec'.irin lor lile so
j a tu i a h!- a com ;ia n ion.
Ihlh" Mailin. one of the
wildest hasehall fallí ill I'ncle
Sam's domain, is in A lhupaerue
j to see the o.ime In t .Vcctl tilejliiowus and SiUcf I'itv. Mr.
Martin in hi . e eryd tv lile is the
'
rk of Ike Filth Judicial His-- ;
111.! :i .i . r iimul t ii i . I . 1
is t,!.,,,,.,,;.,,.
j
I
sale will do the same
i h i njf v. his time Mr.
M. ii has Dianai'i'd uiauv
winiiinv, team, and has more than
once I'.is team from Santa
Fe lo , y victory I rum the
.pie .Intima I I enioi rat.
Ir. ami Mrs. II. Ahefiiathy
A Mexico, foi iuer
I esideiil s of Socorro, anil, ill in e the
mal i i a o o of ilaiii; Ii ter M a
L.. Mr. Merle M. Stewart,
July 2?.. Tin' hride i , a ;rainl
i!auehti r Col. Mrs. F W.
Fat. her lather and mother
having heeii wtdded this city
July 21, where most the
thil.ihood days the hride were
spent where she has many
w arm frii nds w ho w ill her
a happy life. Mr. Stewart
a minino; man now operating
tlie state of 1 turando, Mexico.
He oiijjuaHv from
and is the son of a rian
minister. Mr. and Mrs. Stew at t's
address for the, present will h
II. liouph.rty w.-ti- t dow n to jra sVs: V.
in
now
fell
u
He a bum of
here.
Much as his
manifest by many
friends this section. Mr.
Foster arrived
west
I'erriturv of Now Mexico, j
J!V,? óf the Secretary.
Ortitir.nto.
J. Kavnol.U. Secretary the
oiii( e af ' o'clock n. in. on tin" Konr-t'-.iit- h
tl.iy of July, 1 ,
Art:.-).-- , of Inooi .r.t t of TIIR
SOirrilKKN KI.T.I. COMPANY,(No. .(T.C; and also, that I have coin-p- :i
ri'l 1 1n following copy of I hi! nam. ,
A 11 ll tlV Oliill.ll thereof !IOW (III till',
declare it to tu- - a Coi rci t ti atiscript
icfroiti ami of tin" thereof.
In witness lii'iiof, 1 have tic: en uto
s.-- t my i i . ami ;i 11 i : my oliicial
this 1 'oiirlcent h it, iv of July, A.I. I'KH.
T W K' v vi ti i wjiarlorS of
I.KD. Kl.KMIXC,.
A"st. See ret at v.
AIM K I,KS oK TKN
j K
Tin; h'TIIkkn
' Know men ly the,1 ineseiiti;
Tli.it we, (inline Wi'.l.inl liowen,
Samuel Naae llevn anil Deli" Allen
'li.iji)i ll, eitiens of the t'niteil States
i.si'iini; at Denver, lolorailo, have
uxociatetl oiirsrlvfs toicetlier in a eor-ji- .
r.il i oi miller and I'.v virtue of Hie
la . i of the Territory of New Mexico,
and to that end ami in accordance with
laws of naid Territory, we do hrre-l'-
make and ítcknnwledjíi thii,
slaleiiient ami certitieate in writing of
i n i'ii ion to so a lilv cor-
roíate, and we (!'., therefore, certify as
follows, to-w-
I.
The name of this .su ioratioii shallSi)i;i lU'.hN
Ii.
The ohjivt-- i for which tie' coij na-
tion is ory ani.ed as follows, t.
To aeiiir purchase, lease, oranv
oiln-- lawlul manlier, lands of
kinds, especially tho.r containing
ileposits ot coal, iron, stone, lire clav.
ilaster. or other minerals, or mineral
siirincs. in the Territory of New Mex- -
' e.i, or elsewliere; to prosui ct tor
ncli minerals; to il ''i loi. eijuip,
til met, and oprrate coal and othef
iniiies; to mine, manufacture, htiy and
sell, coal. Coke, iron, steel, fuel and
other mineral.--, and mineral products;
to manufacture, construct, luv, sell
and pei 'te kinds of coking plants,
wa-hii- plants, mills, works,
ii in i'v and apparatus for ininiu'-- and
i,l.inula' Mu i ly , as well ax machinery
in t'ent-i.ii-. lo piirehas", Construct, for
itself or as a jMist i ion cmiipaiiy tor
olhil c lease, eiiuip and ope rate traui-v..tv.- .,
ini'.VAiys umi otln-- ways for
iniinn:; a tul trauspi.rtat ion of
irtii'.i-- aforesaid, as well as such ot he,
i.'.v as may lie or cui.
venient t.) transport with
such equipment and appurtenances lit
may lie reiiisite such operation
and to erect, purchase,
lease or sell houses and other luiidiii;s
and improveuieiits to Ued liy
employes or others; to i htahlish town
sites, plat ami dispose of the same, or
lots therein; to purchase, own or sell
stocks, houds and securities ditch,
canal, reservoir, railway, milling,
manufacturing, mercantile and other
companies or corporations, the
existence and operation of
which may he liy the stockholders or
direelors of this Company deemed
necessary or advantageous to the suc-
cessful carrying out of principal
ohiei ts; to issue stock for cash or
in p;ivinent for property or services
rendered; to and conduct stores
for t he chas:" and sale of powder,
provisions, tools, supplies and general
ami to deal in tlicsamc;
to ami redeem orders pavahie in
uieii halléis.-- ; to horr.e.v y ami
issue bonds to secure the payment of
he same bv mort .; ae;e or deeil of trust
when he ha-- . 'hallnear a ud en.-ralh- - to do anylv is a Ian, and lloillino; else, .md things la.vlul and u. ccssarv or
le W as I'ootlllii Consistently fur convenient lof the proiiiotiou ol its
.
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lor thai puriio.--e it shall have all the
P'Wit, . xv or hena I ler eon tened by
i.ov upon b ..lies eurporate, and ui'Ces-s.ir- v
and convenient for the successful
earrviiifi out of its objects,
111.'
Tlie brill of ex isla nee of the corpor-
ation shall tie lifly years no it alter
rie ,h'' ll:it'' '''' s Cei l licite.IV.
The business of the company shall
be conducted in the eoirhties of Soi;or-i- .
Valencia, Lincoln, Iterualillo, Itero
and Santa l'e, in the Terriloi v of New
Mexic, and in such other counties in
said Territory, and in such oilier
States and Territories, as the directors
and oil, c is of the corporation may
hereafter determine. 1 he principal
place nl busines, of the company shall
iie at San Antonio, in the county nf
Socorro, a foresail i; ami an olliee of the
may Ive iiiaiulaiiied at the
eitv of Penvei', State of Colorado.
V.
Th'" capital stock of this company
shall consist of ten thousand tlli,lKNi
t hares of the par value of one hundredjlixi) each, uiakiii!,r a total capital of
one million ttollats lsl,00O,(K.)
VI.
The al'.airs of this corp.vration shall
lie managed Uv beven itirt-ctors- , and
líelos Allen t'happell, r..r.r(ji V.'illard
Howen, Samuel It,aac Ht-yn- , Gc-ir-
Frederick n.irtl-tt- , Jr., Thomas I'at- -
LaC.illede Fstrrlla. No. I, Aellas j t.son, IIuh Í.TcC.iuu and Ludvij Olin,
Ciiienlcs a" citizens of the United States and atleast one-thir- d thereof residents of the
The Clifton, Arizona, Copper ' Territory of New Mi xico, shall tie the
?. . .. i r. lirei'O.ra ,.f s:,i,l e. irivlr.'i t ii ill for tl'rosier leu - -On,
..i Ci. iH,,n,ln,' i.,.; . , . , ' , . r . i n i . i lost three mouths of its existence, and
, V
'
".'r me .aaoiiaicna u . eir silcc, au. iuwfullvto ss t. :,ne. tul v.it!: I lie l.ht for district it' Socrio tountv. New i..,i
"v"
otias
Mexico, in search of Koxsv Mi- - VII.
Carsv, a, well known prospector T1"' J'"-"- of Directors shall have
t'ovver, from tune to tune, to make such
of tht'i section, who lelt Cllttmi pni(,,.llthll y.lairil f,,r the Government
neaiiv . year a- -o in un: i u ici est a,i,l inauauemeut ot the a It air ot tlie
of :t local co'iipanv in search of ciporaiioii as they may deem proper,
oil lands. lv'oxsy is Well known :"ul "1 '"consi.stenl with the lavvs ofthe of New Mexico. 1 hevhere, havino-- lived in l htton and mitv ,.:,,l ,,, . ;,11VMoretK'i fur IIIJIIV years. lie has w,ich is deemed advisable for the
not iiet'ii heard frotn S'nce leaving interest of the corporation. They
Clifton, and 'it is feared that 1h;i11 i"wer to order the sate or
ha- - , K , ncd to him . i a'.l of the irppt Clirpratf,)ni,.,,y of the anrt tl,has considerable:
imviey od deposit hank
anxiety to disap-
pearance i . hi
Socorro Tues-
day continued on Wed-tKs.la- y
tncruitio;.
INCORI'OKA
i'i;i;i,iomi'A.nv
KIT.M'oMl'ANV
thereon,
transpurtationj
ortfaui-i'.atioi- i,
its
company
any . which mii.'ht be done by
the, express vote and authority of the
niock.hol.ler of the corporation.
VIII,
The corporate neal of t:e company
nliall he the word "The Southern Fuel
Company. lyn4." nrraneed iu circular
form, wilh the word "New Mexico--t'ea- l"
in the center thereof
III vvitnesA whereof, the paltU 4 l.eie-t- o
have hereunto set their hands and
srals this 11th day of July, l"n4.
Seal) Ill-bu- s A. Cu a en-i.i,- , Seal(ii.uyc.i; Wn.i.AKo How ex . j Seal j
Sa mi i'I, Isaac IIi vx. Seal I
State of .'.llorado.
City and Count v of llenver. t '
. Albert Ineb'r. a Notary Public
within and for said city and county in
tlie State aforesaid, do hereby certify
that on this day before me pers uiallv
ca me ( enrye Willar.l Ilowt n, Samuel
Isaac f Icy ti and Delos Allen Chappell,
to me persotially Known to be the
pei-"U- deset ibed ill and who executed
t he f i ire ruing iust i ument, a ud acVnow
t hat they executed the same as
their free and voluntary act and deed.
Mv commission expire December
l'Uil. I'KKi.
Witness m- - hand and Notarial Seal
at llenver, Colorado, this 11th day of
July. I'l4.
I Seal I Al.liKKT F. DlKTllK,
Notary I'ublic.
Kndorsed:
in,., .trii. i
Cor. Kec'd Vol. í paire 2' I,
Articles of Incorporation of The
Southern Fuel Company.
Tiled in ollus-- of Secretary of New
Mexico, July 14, l'M4, '(. a. m'.
J. V Wa VNOI.llS,
Secretary.
Noncr.oF sai.i:.
- Notice is hereby eiven under and by
virl lie of a certain judgment rendered
in lh" District Court of the Second
Judicial District of the Territory of
New Mexico, within and for the coun
ty of 11. rnalillo on the 2.ílh nay of
May l'M4, in a Cause therein em.li 'i,
wheeeia First National flank ol A'ou-- e
'icr,ue, w. is pi. l i nt i It and Chara s F.
lllackiii'lon and a not her were defen-
dants, and wherein it was found that
the said lliackiue;ton was indebted to
plaiutill in the sum of fl,77''.O.í, Willi
interest thereon from dale of saidjudgment at the rate ol twelve per
cent, and that plaiutill was entitled to
have a chattel inortaie trjvcn toseeure
said inilebteduess, foreclosed and the
lliulersii;ned, tile Keeeiver ill said cans ,
was ordered that unless the defendants
paid the said sum, wil.h Costs of said
suit, within ten days from that date, to
sell the property described in Raid
Chattel tuorliiaft" ami not theretofore
sold at public auction to the highest
and best bidder fur cash, lirst giving
ten days notice of the time and place
of sale and a description of the proper-
ty in some newspaper published in the
town of Sucoi ro.
Now, therefore, I, the undersigned
Keceiver, will on the tenth day ol Au-
gust, PH14, between the hours of 10 a.
in. and noon of said day at the Abeyta
ranch, situated about t wenty-tou- r mill's
east ot the city of Soca ro, anil in the
eastern part of Socorro county. Terri-
tory of New Me.:ico. oiler for sale and
sell at public auction to the highest
bidder lor cash the property described
iu said chattel mort'aife and not
heretofore sold, to-wi- all that certain
herd of rane horses branded toon left
shoulder, consislinii of stallions, mares,ijeldius, and colts of the said Charles
F. lilackinirtoii, now iu my possession.
as said Ix'ecriver, and bciiiir thirty-nin- e
hea.l in number, more or less.
And I will execute and deliver to the
purchaser or purchasers at such sale,
bills of sale for the property purchased
by them.
V,'. It. LIU'S.
Dated Socorro, N. M , Keceiver.
J uly 2'th, l'04.
Niilice u f riililieiitiiui.
Fotest Lieu Selecti. il.
1'. S. Land ollic, I, as Cruces, N. .J., I
June .'l. 1 U4.
Notice is h reby.,oven that Tlie V.
K. Moses Laud Scrip an.l K'ealtv Com
pany whose post olliee address is llen
ver, Colorado, on June 2,lh, rm4, made
application to select un.Ur the Act of
June 4, 1S"7, (.in Stats., .'.o,) the" (ollow-int- r
described tract: The North-Wes- t
iiia.tcr of the Soul ipaarter of
Secti.ni oí, iu Township 2 South, of
Mange 4 West, New Mexico Meridian.
Within tlie next hirty days a tier I lú-
date of lirst publication hereof protests
pr contests a.raitist the selee; i.,,i on the
("round that the laud described, m any
portion thereof, is more valuable lor
its minerals than for ai iciiltura! pur-poses, will be received and noted for
report to the Coimui'-.sione- r of the(icneral Land ( lllice.
Nicholas C, vi.i.r s,
Kee-istcr-
Dr.l'AKTXll'.NT OV Till', lN'ir.KIOK,Ollii-i"- VV.isliiiii:iiiii, 11. C.
.illili' 14. I'e4. N.li,e is li.M'i'liv irio-l- l lh.ll
s.'.ilr.l I.i.Im ailil r,sseit tu ihe t'i'iniiiissiiiiH'r ol
III Oeiieral l.aii'l Ollii'i uml niaikol Ca-i- " No.
4i, will lie rei'i'ii ol to' tin' kVi'iMoT if I'lililicM.'it.'vs at ilu- - 11. S. L:iiiil Oltii e .i I. as I ruees,
Ni-- Mi'xiin, tip to ami iiii'lihliuu' tin- .loth ilav
a July, rH, lor lh." ouri liase el MMHi (in II.
.M. ol iitnlier ami cools ot u o"., lo t,t
cm Iioiii Miuiittntil :tncj ilowu liailiei Houttit
rn.Miifll ami Sllilalile lor Ilu j.iui'.i-i- i siiei-tliri-
ami fun, iilfil lliere should mil li sullii'ii-ii- t
nnilu'i-t- uiaUe the amount apolii-- tr, tlo--
sullu li Hf tttithci' to itkaUi- Milll
the il.viil. the amo-iu- iiaiiii-il- . N,i jiine
tiinl'i't ol leís tuail in. h.'S. anil red tir .led
sjn lice: ni li.ss than 12 bu he:, ri'sji.', : i v,-- l v, in
li.tiu.'ier, tun.-- I' i ui. Ian .iii'iti ot tiiiiln-t- vn
u nsurvi'vol lamN in lllo 1. ... 1. ln ision
l'l. .11 lv .Serf. Si .lu.l .U. T.-t- s. R. IS
VV. N.-.- 1- nil within tin- Cola fcjrer
Knt'tl Hi .".rt vi-- . NV . No fnd ot Ipks
tljan il.5 :' per M ii. M. lor minut-- r timber
kod p. t cord i,r the cnirlwood for hntUlivi; and dead timhi-- will -- oivf.-t 'ii. A
cl'.p.iot of II! list air tin p. m;. ll !'.,! anil
; l til, ut ill lilll flus 'Vi.el'- lo Oil Wei.ior
Mithet 'o nit of date of nonce ola,ai'l,or
niav. if wi eli-c- at I In lim-- . of iiiak-in- e
lii. I. I,,- in.tiii-i- tl;i paynii'rtt!, in .',',(. i a nil '' d;i k Iv.n hael il ite. í'i e liel-ile- i
s i.liu ii I.I call upon the Kor.-- a S:e,.,'i eor for
fuHli.T inlot nialioii. '1' in on laiiii iniuine
an.l en mpctl f'.'iii s.il.. 'I'itiii'.'i
misot.l tnav t. purchase. I wiihoi oj;e veil
ml i on pi lillon tor sale
m h in:. ia K.iii,.n. 'IU" enl t i r."i,-- .
:oo iin I all hi. Is Is iv.-- vol. J. 11. 1'lMl-l.l:- ,
At'.iiiif t'oiiinii-si,i!ier- .
Wantmi), information as to the
address of Ikmiel (jery, or heirs
if he is dead. His address was
Socorro county about 1SS2. Small
recovery can be mude for the snid
party or heirs.
Address
II AKVI-.- Sl'ALIUNC; & SON'S,
Washinrrton, ü. C.
FOR SALIC A 12 'J x 24.
I'rascr S: Chalmers throttling-- t
njíine, one hundred horse powt r,
i40od condition, l'rice, fourhun-lre- d
dollars f. o. b. cars Albiiijuer-qu- e.
Apply Watkk Supi-i.- y Cum-van- y,
AUiuqucrque, N, M.
n
G. A. Pi.
National Encanipiiieiil
Boston, August i , -- 2 o 1904
I'oun.l-tri- p from Socorro will be Tiiketson
sine Aiiousi to . incuisi e. i misa u i i t'.nieci
for those who use the Santa l'e.
WHY NOT (10?
You can return via New York and St.
Louis, seeing the citvIn Atneria
and the grandest World's Fair ever luid.
For further particulars apply to
THOS. JAQUES, Ajrent,
Socorro, N. H.
Good
Painting
is the best
pa i n t i n g .
There's econ
omy in it. Good
paint saves the pai
ter's time by sprea
inr easy; it saves ir
of material by covering
most surface to
saves in final cost of the job
wearing longest. Ci
ms
The Sherwin-Wülíam- s Paint
good paint. made from the best niateriali
thoroughly incorporated that they are inseparable aud
hold together against the weather for the longest time.
Full color card 48 handsome shades.
SOUO BY
Socorro Drug anil Supply Go.
X. , f...S U !'
2!15 JSalc Stable.
..ALSO..
COAL, CEMENT, LIME,
HAY, AND GRAIN.
Henry G. May,
I PROPRIETOR
ovcriuko ruk í.UíVoju'tLiiUoculoIntlormáaiüü LoLajL.rui'.'..itcrui;s
The Popular Meat Market
KANSAS CITY MKATS
from 25c pound. The vtry best.
GOÜU SMOKED M'.C ATS, kiml.-i-
SAt'SAGKS to likiinf. j
I,ARI, pure and weet.
.
l II. KAMM,
iroprietor.
L. SPvlAFiT
I Valer in --
WATCUKS, t'l.oi KS, SIUVKK
WAIxK, SlM'A'TAfl.l.S anil
r: Yi-- ui.assks.
l.'epilil
.iiLf 1 t.iieci.iliy.
SuCoi'i'i ', - - X.;v Mixii'i'i
you. ;j
lc to
your
'lo St. rani ami .Miiiii(aiulis.
Tickets salo July 14 IS.
Aii";. b faro plus
lor round trip. j
Tnos. J.vat'Ks,
Santa Fc Ay,t.
Call The Chieftain office for
your fancy stationery.
irubsri'M; for T."t' (i'.";"T mm.
7" Ir.'. v iTWim
,
1 v nN
'
'e-
'l e-w- -- J
rra Inn? ir L I á U
by
is is so
shows
t
't.S .l:
vr.b von b it, n--
til
a
all
on
to 11 otui i)c
i
iU
"UW.
It
to
at
STr TiTb W'TQ rr Y"í TíV ti
,54 V
basr.il tlicir v'trtiK-.-nov- .) of the'r if
deadly etlve'd. ii.;.!t Ifli1.'. t'.Ktw
ieguUvly v ill fofcctcH lie:i!;jelies.-i'- W
tlii'.ii.'.tiivo oi'.'.iij.'ii.l pa :11a. e.ii-iil- I
t'oii, he --vl of", Liüi-u-ne.- - he ..!. i ,
liver l:oc.i yea 11. ;'ic l". L.t..:th. I',
i
'r-.-- r s- -
KVt:;VTi ni;v,
:;!;at and clf.an.
THE MEATS WE CAPsRY
are the l. 's! that can t.i? pro-
cured. Thi'.v iii tl.e tiiu-s- t
results from carefully raised
( tock well hainlli-- d in butch-
ering.
PERFECTLY SERVED --ar
k that there is never any
i'.ir.ie.uHy 11 L;ettmir a niee
roast orsteik whenever you
W.itlt it.
HILU FISCHER
i;t bit? 01 r2.
ü. Hi tdl cm
M ANU FACT U ". lT. R OT
Soots, Shoes,
neatly dmie.
l2, to St- - uml Ketuiu.
Tickets will be. scld on. Aug;. 13,
and 27 to St. Louis ami retwrt
for $25.0t).
Thus. Jai-ks- ,
l'e Acrt .
